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Special Central Board Meeting 
Feb. 21, 1955
The special meeting was called to order by Pres* Don Chaney in the Ravalli Room,
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
The recommendations of Publications Board that Kkim Forman be 1955-56 Editor 
• of the Kaimin and Virginia MCB ride be 1955-56 Business Manager of the 
Kaimin was approved unanimously# The recommendation was submitted by Pub 
Board chairman Ray Moholt0
Moholt also reported that Venture had asked to see magazines to the PO Nows, 
It was suggested that he get all the information and present a recommendation 
to Central Board#
STUDENT UNION MANAGEMENT
A question was raised about Cyrile Van Duser's position as stated in the 
Kaimin, Chaney pointed out that Miss Van Duser is now a faculty metober 
whose only duty is director of the student employment office, and that we 
are'still looking for a co-ordinate of student affairs.#
MEETING T TTH PRESIDENT
Chaney then asked for subjects of discussion for Thursday's meeting with the 
Ppesident, Exams were brought up. Central Board members objected to be­
ginning them Friday, saying that was not in the agreement which hadstated 
that exams would begin Saturday* Briggs said he didn't think we had a case 
at all, and that the beginning of exams was not a moving part of the consid­
eration. It w-.s decided that we should ask the President for clarification.
The honor system was also suggested as a subject# Other subjects included 
the ATS lounge, the old student union, the auditoria, book store, and 
recreation facilities#
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
PRESENTS Chaney, Leuthold, Leuthold, Watson, Ever, O'Hare, Lambrcs, Nj cholson. 
Abbott# Fowler, McCarthy, Gaughan, DeForth, Briggs, Bachman. Moholt.
Respectfully submitted,
ASMSU Secretary
